Anthony Aston Players (AAP) is a student organization associated with the theatre programs of Wake Forest. Students who have participated in theatre productions here at Wake are eligible to apply for membership.

Anthony Aston undertakes a number of projects during the year. These include putting on an annual Haunted Tunnels project, and producing a full-length, student-run play in the Ring Theatre. In addition, AAP has organized social events during the year, ending with the much-anticipated Anthony Aston Theatre Awards Banquet.

**AAP meets every Monday at 4:00 pm in the Ring Theatre.** Students interested in theatre are invited to attend these meetings. For additional information, feel free to talk to any of the students working in the theatre, or contact one of the current officers listed.

**AAP 2021-2022 Officers:**
- President: Molly Olson olsomg18@wfu.edu
- Vice President: Adarian Sneed sneeam18@wfu.edu
- Secretary: Gimar Anand anang19@wfu.edu
- Treasurer: Sierra Browning browse18@wfu.edu
- Historian: Chris Cates catecb18@wfu.edu
- PR Director: Sean Jones jonesd19@wfu.edu

http://anthonyastonplayers.wix.com/wfuap
facebook.com/Anthony-Aston-Players
twitter.com/AAPPlayer
Instagram:@aaplayers